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EXHAUSTS SUPPLY

RUSSIAN MARK ET

Are You
Batting 1000?

Irrespective of whether you
are .young or middle aged
poor, medium well, fixed ot
wealthy, you can improve your v

batting average by improving
your health.

Thousands of men and wom-
en in all walks of life, afflict-
ed with stomach and liver dis

' C. I Atol -- Met' I h;

7 pll
Warsaw. Diamonds are In such

demand among foreigners visitingRussia in search ot bargains thai
the nearby bordering cities are be-

ing drained of stones for the Rua- -
sian market, according to dealers
here. Merchants have been active

f t 5MPPC6 ON OUCR aT") ?

it,., .

lor months in Bucharest, Vienna,
Riga, Reval, Warsaw and even
Berlin; and other cities, buying
np the cheaper cut stones. By in orders, as well as thousands of

weak, thin, nervous men an?genious ways these diamonds if
some of them can- be called dia-
monds are sent to Moscow, and

women, have voluntarily tes
tified that TANLAC hasthere put on the market.
restored them to their normalRussian diamonds hai hon

extensively advertised in Europe weight, health and strength.and the united states. Owing to
misfortune many wealthy families, All good druggists sell ana

recommend -when reverses came, sold their
jewels at prices for less 'than they

HORSE RACING AGAINBUILD An order for 500 pounds of
valley prunes, which will b

ed ' by Ihstrict Attorney Neuner,BOOMwere worm, out ume nas orougnt
about a change in conditions.

served in the senate restaurant al
Washington, D. C, has been receiv-- TANLACa prune grower of Roseburg.Thflrft were manv diamond ha.r IN VOGUE IN RUSSIA

GRECIAN LIBRARY

TO COST $200,00
gains in Russia in the early days
of the revolution and the hard Over 30 Million Bottles Sold.0 AT MILL CITYtimes which followed. This quite
naturally attracted the attention
$t foreigners, ana tor years every
Visitor to Russia went with the Athens. Greece. Sentis'. The Good business times andHPAAlr nnllnn.1 i. i . ihope of finding a nice "pick up' building boom have come hand in

Moscow, Sept. 15. Horse rac-
ing in Russia, nearly as popularIn the old days as tea drinking, Is
slowly coming back.

There are so many race follow-
ers in Russia that even during the
world war it went on about as
usual. Not until the revolution
came, when the country was al-
most turned inside out, was rac-
ing forced to close down. Four
years ago, when racing was ac

' onseuiuiy lias .pass
I ed the bill expropriating a mag- - km tillnana at Mill City this summei

where twelve new homes are un- -lor speouiauon. mercnants too nincent site on th ainna f mi ro
came in droves. As a consequence Lycabettus for the erection of the aer construction. The majoritymost of the better diamonds, ru- - building for which the Carnegie or me houses are of frame mater
bies ana otner precious stones corporation has nnnrnm-it,- i th ial due to the accessible supply of- . v...

nassed into foreign I sum nf C9nn nnn rhAK i i
I T " " " " KUlbU lO bU UUUM! lumDer ana cedar shineles. -

hands, and on out ot tne country, the Gennadius library recently

CONSTIPATION
BILIOUSNESS

Headache
INDIGESTION

Stomach Trouble
--SOLD EVERYWHERE- -

In addition to the twelve pri tually given up, millions of per-
sons thought it meant the end ofMerchants contend that there presented by Ioannes Gennadius to Jpne

Only
are proDaniy more yenow ana tne the American School'of Classi

vate homes constructed, the dwell-
ings owned by the Hammond Lum-
ber company, and rented to their

everything.
specked diamonds in Moscow to-- cal Studies. But this summer harness rac
day than in any other city in Eur- - Speeches were made by the ing began again in Petroerrad.
ope. And many of these, through prime minister, who read the

came from the outside ter of F.lihn PnM chairman n fh.
Moscow and various other cities.
Now Russia, or at least the rac

employes, have been rebuilt in
many instances and additions
made with bath, lights and new
plumbiuglnstalled.especially for the vtrade." Event- - trustees of the Carnegie corpora- - ing fans, are beginning to feel

that after all the world has starti'ew new business houses haveually through bargain hunting tion, announcing .the grant and
? fAmlimara ihoQO fitnnaa will halpndnratnff n . . .... . . tu...... v.nt, .uu tiuiinjirea ui me ed to right itself again.been built this summer construc-

tion along that line being limitedt - - J "O j
. U u Lllf, JT .til. . --K

, J150 or $200 a carat when on the American school and by several to two new garages opened, one Subscribe for the Journal NXi'Ansn marlrot tYiav wnnld Tint Htirtirl nrnrnlnont iamitaa occupied by the new firm of Rider
& House, Ford dealers.half that price. It is the concensus of onininn

here by those who are acquainted Among the owners of new resi
SOUTHERN PACIFIC with the Gennadius library, now

in London, that it has no equal in
dences at Mill City are H. T. Balti-
more, Phil Brant, W. P. Marrs. F.

the world as a librarv illustra tine-WILL NOT NEGOTIATE

HAJRIJWARH
ANcrURNITUKE CA

820 H. Commerctr1 Street
Phone 1650

E. Taylor, W. W. Mason and Ed
Hammon.Hellenic civilization: and that thn

American school by its possession B. W. Sheldon, office manager

ro ifit
i
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San Francisco. Cal.. Sent. 15.- will OCCUDV a uniaue nositinn of the Hammond Lumber com

The Siivertomm is the pioneer cord tire of
America. Its history is the record of
every important development in cord
tire construction. From the start it gavethe motorist a new idea of tire service.
The Silvertown is made by an organiza-
tion with 52 years' experience in rubber
manufacture. '

There is only one quality in Silrerto-w- n

Tires. The materials and workmanship
in one are the same as in all others. The
name of Silvertown is always a symbol
of good quality.

Your dealer will tell you the Silver
town in any .ixm from 30 x 3S4 up,

THB B. . GOODRICH RUBBER CO,
Akron, Ohio

. BMabllihcd 17

among the learned bodies of Eur pany, Mill City plant, for the pastThe Southern Pacific company an-
nounced today that it was not con ope
cerned with the strike settlement

two years will leave the first of
October for San Francisco. George
Raymond of the Astoria office
will be transferred to the Mill

NEW YORK CENTRALreached at Chicago yesterday, and
did not intend to deal with its old

CONFERS WITH LEE City office to fill the position leftshop organizations. President C.
M. Levey, of the Western Pacific vacant by Mr. Sheldon's resigna

tion.Railroad company, said he did not New Y

L.M.HUM
Care of

YickSoTong
Chinese Medicine and Ta

Co. ha medicine which
will cure any known U

, Not open Sunday
153 South Men Street

Balem, Oregon. Phone 283

f " president of the New York Central- settlement to state what attitude ranroad tod held a 8ecret t. Coffee Loses Contest.
Portland. Or.. Sent. 15. Judceai company would taKe ing with W. G. Lee, president of

J. W. Knowles Thursday declared" ' the Brotherhood of Trainmen andissued by General Manager J. H. L; E. Sheppard, president of theDvai eofrl tViot In onitAiHon)o with A . R. J. Klrkwood winner over John
B. Coffey in the latter'a rnntt' " "" ' uraer or Kaiiway conductors, at r ' I f Si II W I W 4 t--1 'for republican nomination forj.muuug v "j which they discussed a new agree- -

.States railroad labor board, the ment. which it was ni.rter.tnnd state legislature by 26 votes and
I company had entered into con- - wollid provide for a renewal of the refused plea of Attorney Kava- -

present wage scale, working condi naugh for Coffey to be permitted Capital Journal Want Ads
ganization of its employes called tions and rules. to attempt to prove that 40 votes i "Vs i x m j i j ii j illthe shop crafts protective league. cast in precinct 179 had- - been

forged after votes had been cast.Logger Instantly Killed.
RAILROADS AT ST. PAUL I i:r-- :::Hr ,. r i t iEverett. Wash., Sept. 15. Geo.

Hatton, aged 21, was Instantly
killed yesterdav afternoon while anteij CONFER WITH SHOPMEN E PAYworking for the Everett Logging
company on the Tulalip IndianI St. Paul, Miss.. SeDt. 15. Ex
reservation. His head was crushic;utives of four railroads center

Cord Tirefing in the Twin Cities were meet-lin- g

wth representatives of their
'KtHVtnv uhnnman 1,

ed between projecting logs while
he was trying to fix a car coup-
ling. His parents live in The

All . kinds of
Second-han- d

Furniture
Tools, Machinery.

Cash Market Price

For Eggs
I BROADWAY EOS5 V-- ji

"I '

I J
, o auuiuicu 1ICIC LUUa m uu
ifffort to settle the strike in the Dalles, Oregon. 1 "BEST IN THE IONG RUNnorthwest on the basis of the
agreement negotiated in Chicago. A TRUE RAT STORYI l he Northern Pacific, the Min

fneapolis, St. Paul, and Salt Sault, FOR AUTOMOBILES, MOTORCYCLES, BICYCLES. TRUCKS:fcte Marie, the Minneapolis and L 'fct. Louis and the Great Northern
lare the four roads represented at GOODRICH DEALERS IN SALEM;me conference which was requesttd by R. A. Henning, chairman of
line northwestern fetlerateil whnn

Paid.

CAPITAL
BARGAIN

HOUSE
Phone 398

215 Center Street

FEDERAL TIRE dm c-:-
c..rt

crafts on his returned today from inwear eirs: ir, Kobert t. Donnll oifine unlcago conference
Auuuiuivnn, ca jiio in our bio re

I
WOMEN
WANTED

in otner a ay ana wan tea tometninf tu
kill rats, bo I sold him a box Stearna SERVICE

Ferrv and fommprrial
i CORONER SECURES PARTNER ivnii i agin, auu iic yui duiiio jjudld u ii

South Commercial and Jefferson Road
PHONE 1787-J-- 5
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Katty corner from Marion Hotel
inir no iouna nuy-io- uitf rata, Ana m
second night he put out four more bis-
cuits with paste on them, and the second

J Dallas, Or., Sept. 15. (Special) Full Live of Arceftsoriei,, Gas, Oil, Greafte

fpf A J'--
fgk JtK A ""

I A deal whereby C. W. Henkleit Independence becomes the own-- jer o a hall Interest. In the under- -

morning ne iouna levenieen more ran,
maklnir a total of seventy-on- e rats In
two nights, and there were lots more
that he did not find.

This is some bic rat ta!v but, never-
theless. It is so. Just thought would
write to let you know that your rat oasteiaKing establishment of R. L
Is good.jnapman, Polk county coroner,

I was announced here today.
Buy a 35c Box TodayMr. Henkle recently disposed of

ii 1R TnHcn.i.Jn. a- - . -

Steady employment in our Canning Department.
Report for work at onee.

King's Food Products Co.
Enough to Kill 50 to 100 Hats or Mic PISTON RINGSiPISTONS & PINSthur Kefeney, a former employe of Oon't wte timstryinr to tcin thwepta Salar- - i i - t wlthpowder.llquldHandotherexperlment.l

iiiui. prepsratlonl. IMM17 lor iiw dbuit u
KnnlrlA I J . ... rim. mnA i:.r.r.l Htnra m Renew Your Motor's PowerSTEARNS' ELECTRIC PASTEace for 15 years.

??nin-o- f Powr.futo' can be given byPl,0n ring, pUton "nd P- - " thewXle vlSlunit, in your motor are worn ga. and oU .aving alone will uauaUVpay the cxhiiu nt ininr r.

once in iwnue yoa bring your team in to be reihod. Youknow yon can t hare hone-pow- er without hone ihoea.treonable not to expect horae-powe- r. from the motr ofanYuto!
mobile, truck, tractor or engine that haa worn parti in it?

ana on and can t produce Itpower. doean't you need. new machine, fhoundVof ,ddea mile, of c" UfJ and my

lcQuay-Nor- ri PUtpn King., PiatonaLADD & BUSH ana rut.
WhereTer you plan to hare the work done, you can .ecure Promptervice by ordering McQu.y-Norr- i. productTire Special We Carry a Complete Service StochBANKERS

ESTABLISHED 1863

GENE11AL BANKING BUSINESS
Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

W. E. BURNS -- DAN BURNSFabric Tires $ 6.9030x3 not Brothers, the Same ManHigh Street at Ferry
Wml-Piitnni MOu.y-Mr- t. $123 3 & 10 'ii pi KNpt

lubricating oil$1QOtl tWf

30x3 Fabric Tires 7.90

32x4 Cord Tires 22.65

33x4 Cord Tires 23.35

Big Reduction on all sizes

and PintZlS'Z ".r'0"- -, "i H b out of coanbtwv
vntlg lorn of

Phone 422

""P irxla. R..vd abova

lacturin. methods.
Tlwtr un iiMurca mil th 1

pombla lor you to
boaa plain anap rin. Thryara packed twrlva rail to h

M" rsUad M. araanl papar.

SOcrrfrc'ooo piorortng. Non--
ParRittt: hutting joint, which,

cm b AtMd cIomt
thou ordinary otp rut vdvot
ftni.h Quak toating. Seta in

bft " To keep them cJcoo
nd froa from ru, tmk ring ka

pgwtti apertAjly drmcned for fptcw.
tto cbanbtr.Coftect. ser. oil om tmck down

trok of ptatoa and rmptki om
orb up vtrokc, which ordirv

gruoved rings connot do. Sch
im JaO 4a aB1.BLal It.Dr. J. A Donaghue

romprMaton. Oirea
qMl pre w at all point, om

cybiMlar JU. For U piston
groove. rrpt top, whicti should
tkmv I ,(.. rtw, pmckdm pmchmimt ooliar.

thou ndthm wrw wc pta 4f apdwl
MfOCMa WW, FOUM tO MECptWMl ring poc pacaraq n ma ftDOivMuol

L. GILBERTVeterinary Surgeon
545 Ferry Street. Phone 1360

Salem, Oregon

156 South Commercial
I MtQUAY-NdiiR'- S I
I Tt I
I tHAf BiNCJ I

iilsir"!t.


